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The Contents.
Trials propofed to be made for the Improvement o f the Experiment of
Transfufing " T ru e following Quarks and Tryals were written long fince, and I read about a Moneth ago in the it , and do now come f0, th agaipft the Authors int ntioQ, at the earneft delire of fome Learned Perfons, and particularly of the worthy Doctor, to whom tliey were addrefled 5 who thinks , they may excite and alltft others in-a m a tte r, w hich, to be well profecuted , will require many hands. A t the reading of th e m , the Ji#r/wdecluied, that of divers of them he thought he could fore-fee the Events, but E e e yet ( 3* 6 ) yet judged it fit, not to omit th e m , becaufe the Importance of th eTheories, they may give light t o , may m ake th eT ry alsrecompence the pains, whether the fuccefs favour the Affirmative or the Negative of the Q ueftion, by enabling us to determine the one or the other uponfurer grounds, than we could otherwifedo. And this Advertifement he defires may be applied to thofe other Papers of h is, thatconfiftof guaries or pro 7 he Q ueries t kemfelves follctv. But becaufe in Observations made by the bare Eye, thefe times confiderably differ from thofe with a Telefcope; and becaufethe Beginning of Eclipfes, and the E n d of Total darknefs, arefcarce to be obferved exadtly, even with Glaffes (none being able clearly to drftinguifli between the True Shadow and Penumbra, unlefs he hath feeii, for fome time before, the L ine, feparating them, pafs <aiong upon the S urface of the M oon;) and laftly, becaufe in fmall Partial
